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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

4. C. WINK, EOITOII 4 PROPftlCTO.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1801.

A Nonsensical Veto.

uunog ihe session of the recent
legislature Dr. Towlor, at the request
of Dr. Curwen, introduced a bill to
winch no reasonable person could God
a reasonable objection, but which Gov
ernor 1'attison has chosen to veto.
The Commercial-Gazette'- s llarrisburg
correspondent thus speaks of the mat
ter in a recent letter to that paper:

The veto-ma- governor id vetoing
Dr. Towler s bill "to make provision
for the prevention of mental disor
ders" displayed in full the egotism of
ignorance and the superior pride of
lack of information. In his disap-
proval of the measure the governor
said :

"The title of this bill in no manner
indicates its contents. So far as they
are intended to permit the manage-
ment of state institutions to extend
their co operation to all meritorious
cases, there is no occasion for this leg-

islation ; so far as they are iotended
to interfere with and disturb the or-

derly management of these institu-
tions, the bill is without justification.
In no event should tho state hospitals,
exclusively under the control of the
state, be subject to any uses incon-

sistent with the purposes of their es-

tablishment."
And all this was about a little bill

expressed in this brief space: "Be it
enacted, etc. That when any hospital
in this commonwealth may have a
house separate and distinct from the
main hospital building, persons suffer-

ing from those forms of nervous dis-

ease which threaten to go to mental
disorder, may be received and have
treatment appropriate to their condi-

tion, but in no case shall any money
appropriated by the legislature or
paid by the authorities of the counties
or townships, be applied to the sup-

port of such house."
The bill was prepared by Dr. John

Curweu, the expert superintendent of
the Warren state insane asylum, who
as an expert in insanity none Btaod
higher. It was in the interest of the
Warren university and especially de-

sired by its trustees and superintend-
ent. It was introduced by Dr. Towler
and pushed to final passage through
both houses at the request of Dr. Cur-
wen and his trustees. It had the
warm support of every physician in
the senate and house and passed both
Louses without a negative vote. The
object of this bill is properly stated in
its title. It is simply this, that per-

sons suffering from nervous disease
that if left unchecked would result in
insanity could be treated not in the
hospital and among the insane where
the association would be bad, mentally
speaking, but in a separate building,
and so be saved from real insanity,
Dr. Curwen stated positively that
under the present law such persons
could not be received and treated in a
separate building; that the Warren
asylum had within its inclosure n Sep-ara- 'e

building especially adapted to
that purpose and without this act they
could not so use it. The bill was a
very worthy bill, it cost the state
nothing and should have been signed.
The governor assumes that the bill
was the work of a greenhorn both in
law and insanity. Instead it is the
bill of an expert, asked for by one of
the best asylums in the state and in-

troduced and thereby indorsed by a
physician of twenty-tw- years success-
ful practice.

Among the names suggested fur the
Republican . nomination for State
Treasurer is that of Hon. John W.
Morrison, Chief Clerk of the House
of Representatives for the past two
sessions. Of course, should he con-
clude to enter the race, Speaker
Thompson, of our neighboring couuty
of Warren, would be the natural and
first choice of Forest county, but for a
seeoud choice our county could not go
wrong in staying by Mr. Morrisou.
While be has never been uufriendly
to, or opposed by, any of the different
elements of the party he has never
been mixed up with any faction or
factions, and no taint of bossism bas
ever touched Lis character. In all
his public acts there has never been
the suspicion of wrong doing raised
against him, and his administration of
tho highly important office of State
Treasurer, would be oue of purity and
cleanliness, freed from all favor or
affection. Certainly the party could
go a great ways and fare much worse
than to take Hon. John W. Morrisou
for its caudidute.

That collapse iu tho United States
Treasury which was billed by our
democratic friends to take pluce about
this time has not materialized, and
what is more it will uot. No nation
on earth is to day as solid financially
as the United States, aud it is the re-

publican party which has made it so,
and which will keep it so as long as it
xeuiaius iu power.

It looks as though little Delaware
has permanently joined the Republi-
can column. She is'in good company,
and is welcome.

Wild cat banking seems to be con-

fined to no one section of the country.
The Chinese behend a banker whet) he
fails, and they seldom havo a bauk
failure. Suppose we try that plan for
awhile?

Long headed democrats, anch as
Converse of Ohio,

admit the impossibility of defeating
Maj. McKinley for governor of that
State, aud advise their party managers
to devote their entire attention to an
attempt to capture the legislature.

"Tins is a billion dollar country,"
said Secretary Foster in answer to the
small wits of the democratic party
who have recently been spending a

great portion of their time howling
"billion dollar Congress," and in
weeping and in wailing because the
republican pnrty has kept its promises
to the bid soldiers. Mr. Foster is
right, this is a billion dollar country,
and if the republican party runs it
another decade, as it probably will, it
will be a trillion dollar country. There
is no limit to the growth and wealth
of the United States as long as the
progressive party retains control.

"Cleveland must not be Domi
nated" is the burden of the democrat-
ic Senators' cry, but the Cleveland
papers, such as the Baltimore Sun, say
that the democratic Senators are ouly
opposed to Cleveland because they
could not control him when he was
President. Meanwhile the republican
party is getting together so rapidly as
to make it every day more certain
that neither Mr. Cleveland nor any
other democrat can possibly be elected
President next year, and the pleasing
thing about the republican situation is,
there are no personal factions in the
party, which stands ready to a man to
support the nominee next year, no
matter who he may be.

Auditors' IScport, Tioucsfn
Tup.-Scli- ool Fund.

Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer, In account
with the School Fund of Tionesta Town-Bhi- p

for tho year 18!0.
DR.

Balance last report $ 212 22
Unseated tax of WHS 10f,g 10
Unseated tax of 1HS9 600 00
Seated tax of 1888 4:1 88
Seated tax of 188SI 1 13 04
Keccived of 11. Blum 48 64
State appropriation 201 40
Roceived of W. H. Wolf, Col (70 .50

Received Shriver school house 13 50

3223 3$

cn.
Orders Redeemed $2858 3S
H per cent, on orders redeemed.... 43 82
Am't to balanco 20168

$3223 38
Balance In hands of Treasurer $ 2U1 68
W. H. Wolf, Collector, In nccount with

the School Funds of Tionesta Township,
ISI'0. DR.

Ain't of duplicate g P23 OS

Ain't ol minimum tax 151 00
Ain't of dog tax 42 00
Balance on hand last report 61 07
5 per cent, on f 12.i)0 60

$1177 75

cn,
Mrs. Lawrence tax 1S89... 19 81
Mrs. Lawrence tax Ib'M 14 61
Treasurer's receipts 670 no
5 p'jr cent, on $3!i5.00 for lsst) 19 75
i per cent, on for lHiiO 19 00
5 per cent, on $670.00 collected lS'.K) 33 50
Ain't returned to County 62 84
Exonerations for 18iH)...,. 44 68
Am't to balance .'. 203 6.1

$1177 75
Balance lu hands of Collector $ 293 53

Account of the Dog Tax for 1S90.

DR.
Am't of tax f 42 00

t'R.
Am't paid Jacob Waguor Jr $ 14 50
To balance 27 60

$12 00
Balance of dog tax on hand $27 60

Financial Statement. Available Assets.
Am't in hands of Treasurer f 291 68
Am't iu hands of Collector 293 53
Unsealed tax of 1S90 two 00
Boated tax returned to county 62 84

$1338 05
Liabilities none.

We tho Auditors of Tionesta Township,
having examined the accounts of W. 11.
Wolf, Collector, ami Win. Lawrence,
Treasurer, for the year ending June 1st,
1801, find them as set forth in the fore-
going report. Witness our bauds this
lirst day of Juuo, 1SU1

P. C. Ri.ociieu,
Geo. Wkant,
J. B. Edkn,

Auditors.

R. C. HEATH,
Agent for the celebrated

CITA.MPIOISr
Reapers, Binders, and Mowers,

Hay Rakes, Ratchet Spring
Tooth Harrows, Culti-vator- s,

&c,
And other Farm Machinery of tho latest
patents.

Also keeps on band

FISH GUANO FERTILIZER,
best iu the woild.

Call or address
R. C. HEATH,

Star P. O., Forest Co., l'a.

iirTWjF.CONJfEUS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, car, nose and throat. Refracts and
tils defective eyos and furnishes specta-
cle and eye glasses from cilice, securing
lit of Ira in ta us well as glasses.

Still in the Lead!!
GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING OF

IMPORTED 8r DOMESTIC MY GOODS, NOTIONS.

iiosii.itv. ;r.ovi:s asd cousijts,
Ladies' - and - Gent's - Furnishing - Goods,

Cm-lain-, Carpel, nml Wall Paper,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS AMD SHOES.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN'S. Finest lino iu tho County.

MEROEEANT T.A.ILOSING 1

Wo guarantoo perfect fits or no sale.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is immense. All tho latest styles. In charge of experienced Milliners.
And a fino selected stock such as kept In a first class drv coot's establishment.At the lowest possible profit, live and let live.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW!

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID BARNETT'S
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID BARNETT,

Tionesta, Pa.
MWt!iMrwiitinBCBa mi .iiii.i .1 aui rnrmria L..irinim-iu.Luim- iii i imi I'umi

A Matter of Groat Importance to Yon!
If suffering from Ions standing Chronic Diseasos, diseases of the Blood, Skin and

Nervous System as woll as those suffering from

Eve9 Ea9 Nqse $yd

MOR1TZ S ALM, M. D., Specialist.

Trqf Trouble,

Will bo at tho Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Sunday and
Monday, July 19 and 20, 1891.

They will visit this country evory four weeks, thus saving their patients the troublo
and expense of visiting tho city, a they are tho only physicians aud surgeons In this
country who carry their own Manakins, Models, Diagrams, etc., to illustrato and
make plain to all the alllicted the cause and nuturo of their disease.

C'bronlc Diseases of lite Kye

Such as Granulated Lids, Chronic Inflam-
mation of tho Lids, of t lie Iris, of the Cho-
roid, of the Ketins, C'hrouio Ulcerations,
Spasms of the Lids, Cancer of the Lids and
Kye, Tears running over tin checks, I lay
and Night lilimlncss, Purulent or Mutter-
ing soro eyes, gonorrheal ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown ones on tho ball, phlyctenular oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk white spots on
the eye, glauconiia or cupping of the nerve,
amaurosis, tailing out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges ol' litis aud eyes, and all
other diseases to which the eye or its ap-
pendages are liable, positive and rapid
euro guaranteed.

liar Truubh-t- i are t'urt--
In an astonishingly quirk timo. Ho will
relievo you of all roaring, hissing ami
ringing noises, heaviness, itching, pain,
running of the oar, will close up a hole in
the drum of fifty years standing j will in-

sert artificial ear drums of his own inven-
tion with astonishingly grattlyiuu; results.

A Wurd About t'alarrh.
It is tho mucus membrane, that wonder-

ful seiui-llui- d envelope surrounding tho
delicate tissuesof the air and food passages,
that Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once
established it eats into tho very vitals and
renders life a long-dra- n breath of misery
and diseases dulling the senso of hearing,
trammeling tho power of speech, destroy-
ing tin; faculty of smell, tainting tho breath
and killing tho reliiied pleasures of taste.
Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
cold in thu head, it assaults the membran-
ous lining and envelopes the bones, eating
the delicute coats, causing iiillammaliou,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to the
palient and all alleviatives are simply
procrastinated sufferings, leading toa fatal
termination. The doctors have, by a treat

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

ment local and constitutional, made tho
cure of this dread disease a ceriaintv, and
has never failed. Even when tho disease
has made frightful inroads on dejicutn con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been leeovoi e and tho disease thoroughly
driven out.

i'lirunh- - IHsfaM-B- ,

The ro'-tir- treat no acute disease, but
make an entire specialty of chronic and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over Jii.UOO cases iu Ohio in the last
twelvo years, many of which had been
given up as incurable, some to be blind,
and others deaf, and a large number to be
invalids for life. Hut behold I now they
seo and hear aud many are started on the
high road to recovery every month. The
Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of line instruments ever im-
ported to this country for examining and
treating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, eye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, brain
Bud nervous system, cancers, tumors, piles,
swellings, xjIiI sores, lits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression of snirits.
diseases of children, hereditary diseases of
uu King siauuiug cnruuic diseases.

ItiM'la! Diseases.
They also make a specialty of all forms

of Heetal Diseases, piles internal and ex-
ternal, itching-an- bleeding, rectal ulcers,
tistula w hieb are olten taken for eaneur-ou- s

and lung diseases, all cured if taken
in time, Kemeinbcr we cure all forms of
piles witiiout pain, interruption or deten-
tion from business, and without the use
of a knife, caustic, liguturo or injection.
Come aud be convinced. Dr. Mod. made
these diseases au extensive specialty for
ten years in a largo city.

coisrsux.TLTioisr fume.

m Loaded ! 1891,

rpi. ixuu shuivus aim counters in our atom urn
loaded with a choico
tvrri I lu

. .

CLOTHING!
Our Clothing Department Is chock full or bargain. Tho goods speak for them-

selves and tho stylo ami prices aro what Is going to mako them go.

DRESS GOODS ! BLACK GOODS !

In Dress Ooods, niaek floods, Silk Warps, Ac, wo aro on tho top round ofwith styles, quality and assortment, and at tho bottom with prices. Our"orimcn is eomplclo and everything new.
ladder

Domestic Goods ! Domestic Goods ! !

wo ln??w$S!r '""Sham, Seersuckers, Gold Seals," Shallies, Prints, Ac,

HATS! HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
Wn'r?0' 111 ". 0 got It,

ditto" m vie" ll0,"K"s 1,1 St,n' Sotl 1U,I t,1UHl' Urown and lllatks In nil

STTOF.S I?!! HP!''S nts. MINSKS and chtmhknVOH LADIKS, HUNTS, MISSUS AN I Cll I LDHUN MlUJljO
With usthr-- Shoo Husliiessisaspoclnlfy. Wo tako itreat pains to havo Just thoright styles at tho right prices. We aim to keep a full lino of the cheaper grades, theintermediate grades, and also of lino llandtiirned Douglass. Wo have the stock andwo can tit any foot and any pocketbook with shoos.

selUtheni"1 " '" W h"V 11,8 assortl"om Wo ,mvo 1,10 rlSnl st.Vlos aud the price

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Last but not least comes our Orocerv IIuhIiicss. Our (iroecrios nro carefullybought for cash and sold for the Lowest Possible l'riep.

i uLrfi',t; F,':K1' N'VLT, NAILS, HAHDWAltl'., Ac, Ac. Hvcrv department isnow goods.
Come and seo us. No troublo to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

selection of Spring

Smearbaugh,

!ew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE

Lindal & Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store tho

Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.,
And aro prepared to accommodate their
patrons with the newest and best furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

PROPER & DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS IIEKMAN SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENPJ.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS FOUND
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BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found tho

MREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN--

CLOTHIJiG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CUPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOOUHBT EOBUOI MID 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

"FTTO.WTTTm-- p

w s" uMWiM a mam m&bct er
AND- -

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
GIYE THEM CALL.
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TIME TABLR
In cll'ect

January 1, 18D1.

yri?7Wlr 4 Trains leave Tiuiies.nWtWlta for Oil City nn.l
points westas follows:

No. m Through Freight (carry.
iiiK pnsseiifrors) fclW a. m.

No. ai Itulliilo I0xpres la:UW noon. f
No. (11 Way Freight (carrying

psssontfers) 4:17 p. in. lNo. U3 Oil City Kx ress 7:03 p. Til.

For Hickory, Thtloute, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Uradronl, Olean anil tho Kant:
No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a. ni. 'i

No. 2 I'lttshurKh Express 4:17 p. m.
No. Il ThroiiRh FreiKht (car-

rying passongors 7:n2 p. m.
Trains 9:t and nn Run Dally ami carry5"

passengers to nml from points between
Oil City and Irvinetou only. Othor traiuarun daily except Sunday.

Get Timo Tailing nn'd full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Airent, Tlonosln, P.

11. HELL, Gcn'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oeu'l l'lissengor A Ticket Agent,
Huiliilo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Helweon the p -

EAST &c "WEST
Now Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, nn'iJ

all points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati. St. louls. New Orleans, and all t
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vestibuled trains, sleeping, Tull- - f

man dining nnd day coaches, between
principal cities East and West. The po-uh- ir

line West for colonists snd land seek.- -,
ors. Rates always low as tlio lowest. Np
extra charge for riding on veslllniln lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, l'a., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y. t

A BIG OFFER
In Red Room Suits,
Wo lead thoTrado in --

this line, and nowhero
will you find such, a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak!
and Sixteenth Ccntu- -

ry finish, and partic-- '
ulaily the one wo oi
ferfoi$lG. Allotlni
Fitniituro in propor- -

tionately Low Prices'.
N. CREENLUND,

:ilr EXCHANGE HI.OCK, I

T

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF j

TIONESTA, - FINN. I

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages nnd .Bug-
gies to let upon tho most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TEAMING.!
All orders left at tho I'ost Oltleo Mill

roeeive prompt attention.

cIi'Gcsr Mq&cr J
of tho firm of MORCK liKO'S,

OPTICIAITS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations li ce of charge.
WAHKKN, l'ENN.

J. B. AONKW. ur.OltHK W. TAYLOR.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORMiiS AM) I'llBSLLLfiKS AT LAW.

Opticus: Lonman lluilding, Washing-
ton, D. C Tionesta, Forest Co., l'a.

Will practice before the I1. S. Supreme
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts,
ami Departments of Government,

Special attention given to the collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under the cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenue
laws, ami patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants frcn
of charge on receipt of their nauica and
P. O. address.

Caveat . nnd Trrcdo-- ark obtained, and all fat.
eul Intel. ii ioi:unrti-i- fur Moderate Feel.

Our Crticd is Opposite U. S. Patent Olflcs,
and uc iuu-u- in lcea tune than taoei
reunite lr..i n.Jliiii'Tiim. ,

fcciid ti.uili-l- diavviu tir plioto.. with doacrlr
tlnn. Wo tutviiu, if imlcnlulilo or not, free o.
churn. Our fee nut dilu till iiun-ii- is

A Pamphlet, - lluw tu OMiiiii I'alcun,"
Dames uf actual tlicnts in yuuxtilutu, cuuuty, or
touu, bcut tree. Adarubd,

C.A.GNOW&CO.
Oppoeita Patent 0c, Wathinatoa, 0. C.

CIAPT. GEOl'.GE STdW CORPS, No,
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A,
O. V- - W. hull, Proper A. Doutt block, Tio-
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. C. C. RUMHERGER, Pros t,
Mis. E. L. DAVIS, Soo'y.


